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cording to the length of the sub-- j

Join The Boosters In The
QUICKLY CURES COUGHS, COLDS

AND CATARRAH.

If you, dear reader, could spend
an hour looking over a few of the

catarrah germs. It's the only way
to cure catarrah. It's the only
way to get rid of that constant,
hawking, snuffling and spitting.

A complete HYOMEI outfit,
which includes a bottle of HYO-

MEI and a hard rubber poeket in-

haler, costs $1.00 at Hambrick'
and Austin druggists everywhere.

ourier's Popularity Contest

This is Boosters Week and the Time to
Boost Your Favorite Candidate.

Yearly Subscription turned in be

suffering from catarrh' that dis
gusting disease that ill surdy
sap your vitality and weaken your!

tinue.
You would have just as much

faitri in MYOMEI as we have, and
we have so much confidence in its
wonderful curatiye yirtue that it is
sold the country over under a

positive guarantee to cure cutarrh
croup, sore ihroat, .coughs . and
colds or money back.

No stomach dosing when you;
breathe HYOMEI. Just pour aj
few drops of the liquid into the
inhaler, and breathe it in, I

. i

1 is mighty pleasant to use; it
opens up those stuf fed-u- p nostrils

! in two minutes, and u.akes your
head feel as clear as a bell in a
short time. :

Breathe HYOMEI and kill the!

Roxboro No. 6

Hiss Hassie Whitfield 1,000
4 Minnie Whitfield 1,000

Bethel Hill.

Miss Maud Woody 1,600
14 Bessie Humphries 1,500" Irene Woody 1,000

Hurdle Mills.

Mtss Annie Coleman 1,000
4 Gertrude O'Briant 1,000

kenia Rimmer 1,000
Wocdsdale

Miss Marian Bailey 1,000
. Nannie Bet Hall 1,000

Woodsdale.No. 1

Miss Ethel Crowder' 1 000
" Zell Warren 1,000
41 Iva Wilhams 1 000
".Maude Williams 1,000
" Eva Long 1,000
" Annie Long 1,000
" Onie Carver 1.000

Leasburg

Miss Bessie Thompson 1 ,000

Semora

Miss Mabel Yarborough 1 ,000
Miss Lansdell 1,000
Miss Pointer 1,000

Milton

Miss Maude Dixon 1,000
" Susie Hires 1,000
" Eihcl Burch 1,000
i Annie Connally 1,000
" Pattie Bell Morton 1,000

Prospect Hill

Miss Odell Cheek 1,000
" Maggie Warren 1,100
44 Haliie Cempton 1.100
4 Mary Warren 1,000
44 Hessie Satterfield 1,000
" Verna Nelson 1,000
44 Maude Stewart 1,000

Rougemout

Miss Corrine Bowling 1,000
, " Myrtle Parker 1,000

"OHie Cothran 1,000
44 Willie Hall 1.009
" Lpuisa Nichols 1,000
44 Julia Carver 1,000

" Timberlake

scription. The certificate votes is
sued on each subscription can be
voted at any time during the;
contest.

The Contest Manager desires
to call the attention of those inte-

rested to the fac1' that this is a
contest for individuals. Each can-

didate muit stand or fall by her
own individual efforts. The can-

didates who do themost success --

ful Tvork will naturally be the
winners.

There are no obligations attach
to entered the contest. Nomina-
tions cost nothing and the prizes
will cost the winners nothing. A
candidate cannot possiblv lose
ary thing more than a little time
and if the proper energy is put
behind the time expended there!
is little chance to lose this. It is
a friendly struggle that The
Courier has inaugurated with
handsome reward for the winner
anu nu oujaiiouis wiiai ever.

Have Paper Started At Any Time

A number of inquiries have
come to this office in regard to
taking out the subscription and
having it started at another time.
This can be done and the votes
will be issued on all orders of this
kind. Many who are now taking
another paper wish to discontin
ue it at some date and do not
wish to have another paper start-unt- il

their time expires on the
one that they are taking at the i

present time. In such cases just
let us know the date the subscri-
ber wants the paper started and
he will be credited accordingly
and the votes be issued as soon
as the money for the subscrip-
tion is recieved.

NAMES OF CONTESTANTS.

Roxboro

DOWN GO THE PRICES ON

1

n
i , 500 Extra Votes for Every

fore Tuesday, Feb. 28th

Manager will be Found in

Saturday from 1 p. m. to

Acquainted.

It is time to get busy if you

expect to have some-rea- l fun out

of The Courier contest. It's fun

to picK one, au.u oucu tuxu. iu. j.ivj.

try to make her a winner, kave

your coupons and see that your
subscriptions are paid and the,
votes Riven to your lavorite. I

Don't lose any :time m seeing
your friends and getting them
to subscribe for The Courier
and cast their votes for your

candidate.

Bo a booster. Yeu will enjoy

the contest as much as some of

the candidates, if you can be of
i

assistance to some worthy can-

didate
Remember you can give your

favorite extra votes by paying

your subscription during
"Booster Week."

Thove is still" plenty of room

for new candidates, as daily

some drop out and others take

their places. It will appeal to

anyone with a little ambition to

seo that they can enter in an

almost open field and have the
b. si kind of a chance at a fine!

9

prize.
Just Getting Started.

At present the candidates are j

lust string started, feeling the
puls of their friends to learn;
their strength they know that'

are what count,!

.I teat to secure them is the;

suivst way to pile up votes,'
though the coupons are oy no

Oe ties J1W, a0

ning of a prize sometimes de-nen- ds

on a few votes. Get. your

1911 at 8 p. m. The Contest

The Courier Office, Tuesday and

8 p. m. Come in and Get

friends into the habit of cutting
!

coupons out for you, and it will
keep up their interest in you,
it,c;i nicj win nuu uju uueir
favorite candidate fall behind for
lack of the utmost help they can
give.

very Subscriber Should Vete.

Every subscriber of The
Courier should give their votes to
some candidate. Send in your
favorite's name and then vote
for her. Vote just as you would
for a congressman to represent
you, only yote oftener, as it is
perfectly safe, and the oftener
you vote the more sure your can
didate is to be a winner.

Your help may be what is
needed to encourage your
favorite candidate to do the
work which will place

her at the top of the list.
Every yearly subscription toThe

Courier this week means an extra
7,500 votes for your favorite can- -

didate

How Votes Are Secured.

A coupon will be printed in The
Courier which will be good for the
number of votes indicated on the

face of the ballot. These ballots

must be cliped out and sent to the '

ballot box in the Courier office.

The best way to secure votes
however is by securing subscrip-

tions. Votes are allowed on sub-

scriptions as outlined in the vot-

ing schedule print on another
. i ipage. With each casn suosenp- -

P. An mnro wo will io.

sue a certain number of votes ac- -

If? yu already own a Hyomei in
haler you can get an extra botde
of HYOMEI for 50 cents':

"We have used HYOMEI in
our family for the cure, and break
ing up of coughs, colds, sore
throat and cattarrah affections,
and can say that it is a grand
remedy worth its weight in gold,"
Mrs. John Cooper, South Wayne,
Mich.

Notice.

Jake Brooks, colored, having
hired to me for the year 1911 and
left me wjthou a. cause' I ,for.bid
any one from hiring 'or harboring
said Brooks. Any one doing so

be dealt with to the fullest ex- -
tent of the law.

G. Stephens,
Jan- - 23 rd- - 9J

Better get in theVace NOW.

Ready Made

Garments for

LADIES
and

GENTS

Right now is the best

time ot the vyjiole season
to get a new

Suit, Cloak or Ov-

ercoat.
Assortments are now

good, you know what
styles are, test, and prices
have reached the lowest

limit. Don't delay, com I

at once and qet your pick I

prices lar below ordinary.
1

10E 31

n
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Copyright 1910 '

The House of Kuppenteimf-- ?

Chicago

ol the seasons smartest styles at
Come to-da- y.

BERMAN & LIPSHITZ.
Jones Hotel Building.

301

EW LOW SHOES

1

i :

7

For Both Men and Women

Now Ready and on Display.

Miss Lizzie Timberlake 1,100
" Bertie Laws 1,000

Minnie Andrews 1,000
Sallie Reade 1,000
Lizzie Reade 1,009

1 1 Ethel Rogers 1,000
Judith Bowen 1,000

Timberlake Nor 2
i (

Ina S. Pearce 1,500

VirgilIina,1Va.

James Battershill
Baskcrville, Va.

1,000
Ridgeville

Miss Myrtle Wilkinson 1,000
Kate Map Compton 1,000

4 4 Lula Barnhill 1,000
Cedar Grove

1,000
it Maude Pittard 1,000
( (

Lizzie Stewart 1,000
" Lizzie Wall 1,000
I Evr Pittard 1,000

Mill Creek

Mrs. N. H, Street 1,100
Mill Creek No. 1

Miss Mildred Slaughter 1,000

Ur$. Thomas E. Allen ofjl Dirkan
Died of Brain Fever.

Durham, Feb. 15. Mn.
Thomas E. Allen aied yesterday
afternoon after an illness of but
ten days, brain fever being the
cause. She was a native of Per
son county, the daughter of Mr.
G. D. Moore and a member of a
splendid family. Besides her
husband and the six children of
her immediate family, she is
survived by two siiters and two
brothers. One of her family con-

nections is Mr, and Mrs. J. W.

Zachary of Cooleemee. Mrs.
Allen was 40 years of age and
ont of the ,

city's good women.
She wai a faithful member of

the Memorial Methodist con-

gregation, ;'"

Please notify us if your Phone is
out of order and we will : have it

Miss Conelia Cozart 9,450
" Gladys Wrenn, 1,000
" Frances, R. Long, 1,200
Mrs, S. H. Jones 1,500 j

Miss Mary Lee Gregory 1,000 i

" Odell Thomas 2.200
Eva Oakley 1,100

" Maggie Lee 1,1 00
44 Janie Newton 1,000- -

'l Bertha Clayton 1 ,000 i

" Isla Newell 1,000'
44 Bessie Janie Andrews 1,000
11 Gle-- a Woods 1,400

Mabel Harris 1,000!
" Elma Featherston 1,000

'

44 Frankie Woody 3,700
" Margaret Johnson 1.000
" Myrtle Barnett 1,000
44 Lizzie Yancey 1,000
44 Kate Long 1,000'
" Hallie Jones 1,200

'
4 'Mary Hunter 1,000
"May Willson 1,000;
" Hattie Cheek 1,000

Roxboro, R, F. D. No. 1

Miss Ruth Harris 1,000
41 Grace Winstead 1,000
44 Ruth Foushee 1,000
44 Nannie Foushee 1,000
44 Lorena Tapp 1.000
44 Luclle Newton 1,000 j

44 Georgia Rogers 1,000
44 Ora Blackwell 1,000
44 Susie Blalock 1,300
" Laura Long 1,000
44 Bessie Frederick 1,000
44 Ira Allen 1,000
44 Gertrude Wilkerson 1,000
44 Bessie Jeffrevs 1,000
44 Lela Russell 1,000

Roxboro, No. 2

Miss Ruth Gentry 1,000
44 Pauline Neal - 1000

Roxboro No. 3.

Miss Lillian Farley 1 ,000
44 Mary Wagstaff 1,000

Loraine, Winstead 1.000
44 Ida Bryant 1,000
" Jane Murray 1,000
44 Lucile Winstead 10,200

Roxboro Ne. 4
44 Ruth Brooks 1,200

Roxbtro No. 5

Miss Allie Garrett 1,600
u Hettie Rogers 1,000
" Laura Tingen 1,000

v- Sadie Wilkerson 1,000
V V Maggie; Lawson 1,000

41
; Lillian 'Crampton 1,000,

Wl Better select yours while you can get your
size in just the style you want and have'them ready for the nice spring weather
which is getting mighty close by. We are
selling them every day.we can cave you money and can furnish

In Zeigler's for ladies we are showing theJ

og and Field fencing,
Callin any height and at right prices,

most popular shapes in onertwo and three
strap sandals, pumps and Oxfords in suede,
velvet, vici and patent leather.

In Walk-Ove- rs for men we have the snap-
py smart styles which the young men want
as well as the comfortable styles for more
mature yeate.

j We will be glad to show you these shoes.

on us for Steel and Galvanized Roofing.

Have just gotten in a. CAR and can
give you good quality.

Long, Bradslier & Co.
uu. V tQJD rnr--7 iQIT-- lI5H5


